
46 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1416. Membrane15— cont.

at the request of the prior of Christchurch and Walter de Clopton,
1 ehivaler,' the tenour of a certificate from DomesdayBook [Vol. II.
fol. 372b-373. Dimidium hundredum de Cosforda-—degelto xiiiid,]
sent into Chancerybythe treasurer and chamberlains.

MEMBRANE14.

May20. Grant for lifeto the king's esquire Robert Shottesbrokeof 20 marks
Westminster, yearly from the issues of the duchyof Cornwall; in lieu of a grant

to*

him for life of an annuity of 20 marks at the hands of the receiver
general of the principality byletters patent of the kingwhen prince
dated 12 March,9 HenryIV, surrendered. Byp.s.

Aug. 26. Grant for life to the king's servant Peter Loge,one of the yeomen
Canterbury, of the crown, of 6d.dailyfromthe issuesof the county of Southampton.

Byp.s.

Oct. 20. Commissionto John Bampton and John Bitton to take 550 quarters
Westminster, of wheat within the counties of Wilts and Southampton for the

victualling of the town of Harflieu and carriage and granaries for the
same to the port of Southampton or other ports and places convenient
and near. ByK.

The like to Thomas Capeleyn and William Mikeloweto take 550
quarters within the county of Sussex and ships and other vessels
and carts and horses for the carriage of the same. ByK.

Oct. 27. Whereas Thomas Berkeley,canon of the church of Hereford and
Westminster, steward of the household of Robert,bishopof Hereford,is indicted

in the county of Worcester bythe name of John Berkeleyand in the
King's Bench bythe name of ThomasBerkeleyof the murder of John
Milleward,yeoman, in the said county on 18 Februarylast ; the king,
at the supplication of the bishop,pardons him for the murder. Byp.s.

Oct. 20. Licence,for 13s. 4d. paid byThomas Monyn in the hanaper,for
Westminster. John Monyn the elder and Alice his wife to enfeoff him and Agnes

his wife and his heirs of 39 acres of land and 14 acres of pasture in
BoklondbyDover,co. Kent,held of the kingin chief.

Nov. 7. Grant to the prior and convent of the church of St. Mary,Lanthony
Westminster, byGloucesterin England,of the king's patronage, who have divers

possessions spiritual and temporal in Ireland given to them in aid of
their maintenance in England and who because of their foundation
are bound to dwell in England in their church to maintain divine
service there, that they and their successors may absent. themselves
from Ireland and have their possessions there and take all issuesfrom
the same to England from their use, notwithstanding any statute
or ordinance against absentees, provided that theycontribute their
share to the defenceof that land. ByK.

Nov. 5. Grant for life to the king's esquire Edward Sprencheuxof the office
Westminster, of the constableshipof the castle of Beaumareys in Wales from the

death of William Neuport,' chivaler,' last constable, with the
accustomed fees,wages, and other profits and commodities. Byp.s.


